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·garette ponsorships place money over life i 
IT JS QUITE di.sc<mcertiJ)g w ~ 

wti .. t good fr.i.ends cigarette and il
coh-Ol manufa,ct1,1rers are w black 

people. Ir black organ~tions ne.eQ m,;m
ey, the cigarette nd ak!obt>J people Will 

· be there with opeo ()-O(?ketboo . 
A Ii.st of organizations receiving dona

t.ioos from just one wbacco cqmpany, 
Philip Morris included 76 black gr~. 
The next hjgbest number of gjtts wasJJ't 
even d ose. A mere lt; Hlspa,iic groups 
got mooeyj nine women's groups; eigbt 
business, politicat and cultural groops; 
seven M>ian; and ~ix Native Ameri~n. 

Th.e catch, of co1.1rse, ~ th.at their 
names and the na~s of tbeif pr~l,ICts 
be promine.oUy Ji.!!play~, w the b,i.ggest 
of type, attestmg to tbe faci ~ are 
great friends of the bJack commw,ity. 

The Jlite f-0ray into the b~ .PiQPU4-
tioo i,.; being made by Pb,ihp Mo..rr.is 
tbrQUgb its spon$Qrsbip ot blick ~rt.iits. 

And HQustou's MU&el,lll) Q{ Fi.Qe Arts, 
the follui the Houstoo CUy ~ gave 
$-500,000 in fe<ieral fW'.ld$ imlte.ad of giv
ing it to min-0rity anti-poverty pro
grams, is taking tobacco money to fi
nance an upcoming exhibit of works by a 
local black artist. Th exhibit, titled 
"The Art of John Biggers: View From 
the Upper Room," QpellS April 2. 

Printed material atio.lt tbe exhibit 
says io bold t.etters - set apart from the 
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rellt ~f ,tbe type - that the e~bibit is 
~~ J,)y Pb,ilip Morris Companies 
Inc. Other national an<! local sponsors 
are in smaJJer type in a long list. 

PbiUp Morrit. has become a great sup
po.rte:r Qf tbe rts a-11d nas just about 
corn red the m ·ket on bl~ck art exhibj
ti~1s. It bas sp nsoroo exhibitions by Ja
cob Lawr e s well as several large
scale <me$. featuring the wor-ks oJ various 
a,rt,ists. U ev o sponsored the Frida 
Ka,blo ex:hU>it at the Musel,I.IIl of Fine 
Arts ;md the Houston Gra.od Opexa's mu-
sicat portr9it of t.he Mexican artist 's life. 

The.re is no doubt that it is great t.o 
have a Jo.hn Biggers art exhibit in Hous- · 
ton. He is a gifted artist and .h,is work 
shoultl be exhibited in the museum. 

But to be sponsored by a product that 
is linked to a disproportionate number of 
cancer, luug disease and heart disease 
d~ths among blacks is saddening. 

Even sadder is the reality that if to
t;acco and alcohol companies don't spon
sor exhibitions of minority artists, the 

public would rarely see the artists' work. 
Thjs makes it understandable why 

so.me black artists accept funding from 
-cigarette firms. They are doing no more 
than .the black publishers and organiza
tions that accept advertising dollars aod 
sponsQrship money from the companies. 

Still, it is no excuse. 
Dr. Alan Blum, who has long crusaded 

aga.inst cigarett«?s and alcohol, says the 
money some black people get from to
bacco companies leads those blacks to 
ignore the dangers of smoking, as well 
as the fact cigarette advertising might 
entice young people to start smoking. 

Numerous studies, i,ncludiog a recent 
one by the Stanford Center for Research 
in Disease Prevention, show that poorly 
educated people smoke more tban well
ed\lcated people. Blac,ks, .as a group, are 
on t,h,e lower end of the education scale. 

Blum, who founded [)Qctors 01,1ght to 
Care, wrote in a monograph for the 1995 
S11rgeon General's Report that two na
tiomd black magazines, Jet and Ebony, 
"contain cigarette advertising in nearly 
every issue, and neither has ever pub
lished an article focusing on the impact 
of smoking in the black community," 

He adds: "A similar situation ex.ists in 
the approximately 100 black-oriented 
newspapers. . . . Tbe .result is that a sub
stantial proportion qt the black press 

does not publish .. . content antit.bet.icaJ 
to tobacco use and promotion. : 

"Through s11ch willful ignorance of tM 
tob.acc-0 pandemic, t.he proplem bas oo,t. 
come to be regarded as ~ prjority in U~ 
black community. Questwns about ~ 
subservience of African ApJericill p11bt 
lishers to the interests 9J wbacco adver} 
tisers have been rebuf~ as p~nalis• 
tic. Indeed, minority publis~n .e¥Pf~ 
gratitude for the fjn.aocial contrit>\ltioas 
of tobacco advertisers that enable t~ 
preservation of the mh1-0rity press ao4 
other cultural institutions." 

Indeed, few advertJ.s,ers, except may.be 
makers of alcohol, l;lave cixn,e close to 
funneling as mµch (DOiley into blac,k pUb
lications as does the tobacco io(l~try. 

It is ~roubling that j()Dle ~.k people 
accept advertising f9r ~ ~8tr~ij-ve 
products, but it i,s ajso ~!lblie. 

And although some blacks have spo
ken out agamst heavy cigar~te adver
tising in the black community, support 
for the companies by ~()ntjnued accep
tance of their largess centaifttl too high. 

The final results of cigarette advertis~ 
ing hurt rather than help black people. 

The subtle message to young and old 
alike is: "We are your friends. We stick 
by you w.hen no one else does. So buy our 
prooucts to show your gratitude - even 
if it kills you." Money over life. 




